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Abbreviations:

Ao – aorta  
Az – azygos vein  
Eso – oesophagus  
InV – innominate vein  
LLLBB – left lower lobe bronchus  
LtInV – left innominate vein  
LtMB – left mainstem bronchus  
LtPA – left pulmonary artery  
LtSCA – left subclavian artery

LtSPV – left superior pulmonary vein  
mPA – main pulmonary artery  
RtInV – right innominate vein  
RtMB – right mainstem bronchus  
RtPA – right pulmonary artery  
LtPA – left pulmonary artery  
SVC – superior vena cava  
T – trachea
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